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POTTER a Ittlll.llEl.l
PIIISICIANb A :•;Uiti:k,oNs

nr VONTIL rt
Orl,lso 1. POTTBII lam removed to the Drik It

Deem: directly emroeute hi* fencer reoideues, ned
Dr .1 ID. Mrtrcr■LL to tho house lately weepier'
by I% tot Rani +. E.q ,nu Siang x 1 14.3, itust

door above Dr DOM'r x reetdcbee o here they can
bn eortoultell. unleott profe.lonnlly engnged

J. D. WINGATE,
11E81 DENT DENTIsT

Office and rettittenee on the North East Corner
the I/IMOD& near the Court llotoo.
ID'* VIII 1,0 ftnAnd at his on'. t• r wept ten I,I'OCP

IIeach month, notumenclog on the find Monday of
Le anotithotrhett Le will Ito an ay tilling proftwittnal
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4.11110 EN 1111../11110EIV,
DRUillika:s.

1114.1.1.1.1 0,1...
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Drugs, Morbeines, Perfumery. l'atlilt, Oils. Var
nishep, Dye.Blaffs, Toilet Soups Brunlies, flair sod
Tooth ntus hekrancy and Toilet Articles, Trussela
Yld litibulaa4Bracem, Gordon Scoula

Citstomers will end our stork to mot fresh,
and all sold at modorato prices

lal- 1,11111/10111 sud Physielsom fr the.'oonntry
srusmited to •xattaitto Our stook _ _ _

MAGILIK ILIOTHI.,
OPPOSITE THE WEST 13RANCH BANE
=

WILLIAM'''. HAI% PROP HIE'll11:.
~7.1 IL—An Omnibus will run to and f the

Ihput and Packet Landings to this Hotel, free of
charge.

Sept 3.87-tfor _ _

DENTAL CAB.D.
Parry, JIJ.FA)N; DISNTIsT.

(Loin Or L 1.. Agrim, PA .)

IaAS located portuanently in Bellefonte,
.441. CentreCounty,. whore bo praacis.
Mg :all lite various brittiches of his profession in tht
most approved manner, and at moderato charges.

(Mee and rosidonao in the house occupied by
Mrs. IL Bonner, directly opposite residence of
'build° Ilan Thomas Burnside
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)3,l3.,Larovrr, CENTIM Co. PA
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.Rcrtelf ,Vortfil
Selected tar the Demneratio Watchman I

The Sun, Melon and Rare.
Lilo the, Sun lln fountain of light mai liftt,

lij rank r htsi ur

ral. , o'cr our earth iti tilts dl.wplrlo,
1h Mai nll other laallvseubaiim•

;.,. 1411.11 r when r( stirred to Ihe ~

Alit.lo perfect, null holy, ttpl

Ilan law lio,l re, enled in Ills nnrrl 11.4WO,.1
And committed our qnrl.ll Ito Joe trtitit

hrrpmeth,inei rrntoet •

lie euuntiimeion Issealed froth abon e
lie ilnerres all due honor and high. et ruepeot,

When he go. erne In wisdom :a mt love

The MINIM tint len lon elot, though mailer her rurm
Ar she glides through "he eh:Heber,. of night,

Earth seems to rejoice sal her g. ul In .111.1,13 A
A. if charmed Ly herpure inodent light

While the mutt, in hie strength, et er shine, in I h.
day,

:The e hrmiscr toshine lu the high
In line Anne. , 11/ ruin' 11 l her Mel •1111et ~n),

And hull him return nkb delight

To woman ix frlghtfill in rhery dmk I
111 0.419W, nlllkl , and woe.

To light up man • Nihway, though trialwat m.y

And 'Men hi. ha-rqac to ~•er brow.

See hersleltastle resist Isesisling ss's r Ili, 1 e I
I% hi roe is 1.1141 sm .., so sweet,

Ass elighi ”ft t slight sslst pl II .e• kiss Is. a 1
'fill ;she vs 1.1 lent Fusin Isl. es,.

Ilut hoe 1.../itititill n.l ,o Hutt .1. ,t kit• bet:4111 111'Into clin.t nromul thelll
',me Lag, .111‘. ,111111, r, ;It light

110 the trn,cl,r n !noel 1.., 1,...11

lir. 11111 dill Irrn Os bright FlLltow„, light. tlt Ok3
%% hen no CLnul. tevitt 1., .1 irk.ll

Iri OW night I ..:t1 nge Th., r h.. nigh.
T.. 1. 11, er n• ma)

%Viten lie owl t• plelivliwl al 1.1 die Inomi
I=9

The rn 01 fr 111 ntli r• .1
Mny fn then., awl moth. r- nod .111 meet

Injhe lank)/14 In le nh,,r

Miscrilancons
New Party

%till 11 ,111' MI.:111,11111v

The follow ing I. a coin of the 11(

.1„ ,
101 111 loon ti ill is nonintl ,lll I t \II ,s 1
tenden, ;111111 r, Mar,I1:111, I 10111011 Cy and

' aft tt of the lwl.rd out 1111tither. and Pellet
angels of other part!' s 111 con leo lml «Ith
the nlll/11 of the r.rt,

If lona Cindy:idol colll.l get the %ming
giant to Ink, hold ofoni vont 1 tit lIIN teal

tEI 21111.1111111 . Fong eto take hold of the
other, and then gt t the K to hang to the

icoat tail, of 'paid Sn , 111'.1 gut the Ro-
l/UMW:IIIS (0 hnng 001 10 the I,oli :1111, of the
K. N., unit the( eel) '. and reecho 's hitch-
ed 011 behind for a coat tail, and lend theta
all on to glory, what n gill OUs hung It
{{ ould be, anil w hat a gratil) ing thought

too', for Crittenden. who 100
considered, in the stomach of a par. to

find himself in a Onion! . cap and loots
leading °lf in the ri at. 11.11 \slot ',a) die
Woolie's to thbs new Natio] in, can they 41°,-

1cat Cr a nigger In It f and if not, can they
adopt as their creed

utt Ito o'l,l\ ,IF 1`1:1, IN I •

Wt plate tint !lust I❑ Ito' Solo eine

Being un n hose het ping :re nations as wcll
as uuhtiduals. iu n loon our father, hoped,
and by whose favor upon their pate little ef-
forts, our eotintly trice' in Christian el% -

ilization, pohhcnl trdepetid, 'we •11.1 n I.:pub-
lic:en form of I lovernment

2. We arc in favor of unlimited
in tcltaioii, disconnected fiom 'wino s : of
protection for all I,cipnlar rights, and of
inure Shot°uglily ',Tula:ming our govern-
ment by making the ollit e 1 of
anti Nice President el, •tic Ityp tiitcrt yule

of the penile.
3. For the looter:bin of the ballot box ne

arc In favor. First, Of preventing, the land-
ing upon our /31101', of fort ign paupers and.
criminals : second. Of n iiLbolding the right
of suffrage nomall tto tiro unf. jiative of
naturalized citizen, of the I rated States ;

and third, Of top] mug of the naturalized an
extended term of residence n abut the Inuits
of the l rated States after naturalizat
fore exercising the elective f}anchise. -

4. We are opposed to ei% if or Mllitaly of-
fice being hal by any one tinder our gov-
ernment not a citizen of the United States.

5. An tin object of 'primary importance,
that fuddlc opinion may be Ault' enlighten-
ed, we are favor of priftniaing the general
diffusion of know bilge, by educational insti-
tutions, free to all, without distinction ef
creed to party, not subjected to any secta-
rian religious influence, and from which the
Bible shall not be eixcludisi.

6. Tho Union must bo prosorved,tito Con-
slutution maintained, and the supremacy or
the Imes enforced.

7. We Aro opposed to all intervention hy
Congress in matters appertaining solely to
the individual States ; and to all legislation
on the part of individual States hostile to
tho prosperity and happines of other States
of the Union.

8. We are in favor of the Territories being
governed, and haying each ono, as it rises

into a State, its comintution and lam fram-
ed, as in the earlier days of the republic, by
eitiaona Of the United States who are perma-
nent inhabitants thereof. under such need-
Inl and regulations as Congress may
Int.rti

NV, all ui iItVW ;IN oulan,:t iu

Congressional legislation of cause for sec-
tional agitation, and of the restoration and
preservattan of fraternal harmary betweeii
every 'nima of our country, lint just, eon-
CeSSIOIIB to the lights and interests of each,
in that lin it or comfit... and live con-
servatism m Inch influenced the founders of
out govetinamt, nn hit It is cou nselled to

—Washington's Farewell Address," a nd by
it Inch, at various times, the peaceful condi-
tion of the I 111011, 11 hen threntupol, has been

14/. Wo. are to finvor of rotreitrittrtme and
I erOIIII 111 the e‘pctibes rind of a strict eeoll-

- the administration of Ow govi ni-

thent
11. IVe nre ui Incur of the widest data-

solo of Amon-nn rtvdr7ntion and 'Myth-

genre, eilh a filo nod lost-extension of our
teriitory And free inshlotions

12 We are ut favor of on tln tiled nail
Ihutongldy .Inielienit nationality, to he ex-
t•tnpldlen in the fiirrhu Bil.l dnmr.tir policy
ofoar gelivinl r.0%, rams lit

In to notion. olnlol/d. ll> Line 011-
Sel railer of a lirm, bola, et 'list, wildcat
nail rnnslstt nt 4.011.1111 I in all
11nh them promptly etineeljnig nllll 111111
like illtilllllllllSGetifoiriligall nghlt, and ns
plauydl it tilt -.sing all by
enticing the A1114.111.:111 flag 10 prated (lie

nii.l pi op I y of all havirg a light
to its [owl( ,eroil Ili all pails of the itmid

In II II ••I to rntnr .1i a ,aar - Fast, Ity
the nilofttiott or n Wit;C,, ilisaitetectt IT nail
luo'lentlegl.lalwafat 111I' pru l leuc it a igl
flirlheistare, neon pinieipleci of junto e and
lsln•ility, (4'ol the great pnhllr mt. or
the the lon l'11.1III•
0;11, the Mlle:111111V 161 11111111111/o.lnrifig, 10;1
Ilie Ily fe ,ttei nig A-
titerienn gcma, nail all
thawing amt pr....4,11011g sorb iniprole-
menia nail oath.; of n 1knuonal eltaract cl,

la ;milled I,t line CilllSllll/1/01), am nia need-
1d fur the emrimei u, dudcnce and Ilevelati.
1110‘1,1 the of the riniat I'3

1:1 111 file opposed In Ihr iire•it s-
lim "1 nominating canitiilah s for i l ltr of
hrr and n mad }rase the he l le lll. lfl. 1111111 e
111014,1 y 01141 11111,11) 14( he their itimiliilatt
and nominal, turd Chet mgt rid of get krta
:111,1 duungoenr. mit hont.t 11.011.•
pplieneedand pmelird.

I 'l'. I 111. •Iy i v.tniq
vent sli-unst emus cuulowups, 1101.4 Su• suiting
:los us Pots'. er u‘suullul buil•l sup •

PI l'%llll in rnt✓. the 111111
pl 11, .tatk,l In ing

tam.,l toil 114! th,
national, ;Ina a4lll.ttt mg la 1., ,al,l t‘ all
I ill/I.IIS ‘,llll ,petoh n“.1% 1.11,04 4, 11.

And ,(t Gnlh in lit
I,lai at1.)11

Startling Fncts
11r 1111.till of 1 uunmali Cloquical

•

loapc,:tor of 1)loo. 111 a tu•vnt

.t.tiv ,ilint • .Imitig 1%%,i t cars lu ha 4 iiirtdc
2-1t) 1a.,. et 01 5.1110.11 4111114 of IHition,
aml has rt..' tllnn Ihrtn nlnr Icnlh. of tili 111

iinit.ili4.ll4, ;Ind gr, alrr p4/1 Or them
111,011,11 1,100 illlllN 11 1.1 allilV hr ha.
11111 1(1111, (11.111 0111';!111,1 Of ion, 11l .1

littn,ll g !Ml\lhr null,ulllllY ii:lllng bccii
Uiii.6iy and iaill/110 I.ol,tmotiN
81111.1111 tili . l'ollllllllelltN "

(4'1%11114s not a gallon in 3 411011,311 d TOW
potting to bt alitiriy, putt til sort t Athig
I. pine . hilt the) of e m til.• of wale), -

rir arid atom, I toittea pepprr, h0 1,4.4.114411,11
and 44131:y of I6rm ttthont a single drop of

it No Madorin has been made
141114.4.1 1851 :mil tht le ale non only 7 tail nt

F,i)01) Pit.. *Witt the Di Cox n ar-
rant,. there ale not ten gallons of polio port
111 1:111411111111L lit' also 44:1114., 14114 111 1114 111-

,144.1m0 441 %%141 slay he 10411141 Oft noun Ir,
it, pyr cont. of nielitiholic spirit. when it
shouldilia‘ti had 1414111 4:4 to 511 and home of
rt rontaititai attliirit7a sulphnrw aril ,„

6,1,1111 11011' 111 a 111:114'5 4440111301

'- -146414. Au -*tory of a
011 e of the school, m that ton 11. who

is an invetclate rhy mestei, and %%ho taugh-

t d one mottling daring Pra.ters, at the sight
of a tat. Hying asked nhy IR. laughed he
replied :

I saw a tat upon the airs.
Coming up to hearrmr pray

Being 14,141 NMI. he must immediately make
another iliyine or be flogged, be quickly
anku ed

Ih;rel stand before Mii kllodgot
Sheitgoing to stt Ike and I Anil dodge

.and took Int Heat, thu wholo school being In
a tear of laughter.

of the Louisville Jimmie!, ob-
jects to the five minutes' the New
York pray9r, meeting. Ire says, " imagine
for instance,, old Bennett, of the Herald, con-
fessing his sin,, iu the ridiculous apace of
Bee minutes !"

That's lust like Prentjee : selfish to the
last—ono word fur Bennet, and two for him-
self.

A pair of Irishmen, who were recently
beveling ton ards the Iron City, came upon
a mile-board alluding by the wayside, with
this inscription upon it "43 miles from Pitts:
burg." •Supposing it to a tombstone, one
of them gently tapped the other upon the
shoulder, and said, " Trend lightly, Jemmy;
here lieu the dead, 43 Weals outs, and his
name i• Mile., from Pittsburg. - _ •

Taking the Starobt Otit.
A lot of idlers upon_ the end of a pier

a hid' ran out into the lindsen River, in one

of the small towns near Albany, N. Y., n.
few days ago, amusing themselves with
throwing stones into the broad atream, each
viewing with the other in the endeavor to

pitch the mitisile at the farthest distance from
the shore, %ben a tall, rugged. built Ver-
inoniur, fast from the Green Hills, sublimity
made Its appearance in their and fin
a while remolded a quiet obseiyur of their
mo cements.

Ire was a brawny, good-looking e,
I 'land nas very decently clad. The effirts of
the little party had been exhibited over and
over again, when the stranger quietly pick-
ed up half a brick which lay near him, and
gate it a jerk 11 fell into the water a long

tiny beyond the line which had R 9 yet been
reached b.) the foremost of the crowd At
the eonelusbm of this feat a lend brave I% CUL

up from half a (lOWA voices arolind him.

It nno a clear day in OctoGer, and the
men determined not to be out4one,ienewed
their attempts . but the Vermonter, without
ma) mg a nylfable to :my once continued to

midi the pebble:, far into the stream, which
to annoy one of Meal, in a green

Lt t, the apparent leader of the gangon ho
deelaitd he wouldn't (n. beaten by a feller
tight straight out the wooth., tolint,'

rand ...idling tip to the sti anger, he &lei min-

ed lu make In, acquaintance.
Where did you COlllO fIV in, neigidith

inquirril he.
Me 7 \Val, r haft -Kim' jult

, it Mill
lon inn't I.,en in these pal L. lung, 1

rt .l4l.llii ?Jr
\Val, id. Nit adzackly y••• but up

and .leot%s, sorter
ca ',To',

•' Yrtaft," roftif trawl the grcett t
ly . fttlitog n hig, Ifillet of 0100t1 Ile Whil-

ed It OSer lus 1 f , and lOlldlYlll .w‘.. tlf I o,ls
from the .shore mu, the Nailer.

lott've a lade ts:M.lll;th 111 :0111 arm-,
tie 'Oil ,t i

• Norm y 11111.111,, 111 OK,. Ilrpry rk, `4' ran •
- I I. ut TWIN 14, more'n a tuulallt ago,

I ilmv linnti am hum-kirn site kt raie through
1114,11 I, a uni•h 1111' a half lhn k

•• Ilan ' I.a '11)1 )1 1,1, 11.110).,
mall to the grri n pn k. t 1.iii;1.1.44 14iu Iona•

d,m'l I, lice•
Not notch, no.‘i I itd 111 t t o‘‘ ti

e ain't yin y green duou tulle in 11.1
lit. ill Ow gic4 n jack,=ME

) 111 .1CI

Val, ys 3,..1 ""

Untied the Vermonter in I lil . 111014 plaut4l.l,
manner, tqt in out emtnitt we're at punt

log tier, .Ittontltt rivet,

tll,d, and may Ito C lit rd till It

11 al, I hove a man eleao acioss that iI er

da), and he cum thimii fair and
square MI the o(lko sole •'

Ila, ha, lift '" puled hip. atiditol..
•• non , you Inn) 1.01, but I can do

DEEM
tt hat f" sand givt.it

I Call take and ptit a.1'0'44 that
11l 401,1 t jest like open and shet."

Itt t )1,11 ten thollart on it,"
i• Done,— said the Yankee and ,111%, nig

fln 111 an X ( upon a Ittokot Dort n Kant
Itank,) be covert tl the bragget's shin Alas

hill 1011 int r
n dock,— haul j.“Let ; and

ithout (Indict ',alley thi>l:eimontil scri-

mp the knowing lorker atonti>skictlii, nape
of the !leek ntni the vent ..1 the pan isk,..p rked
him fruit his foothold, and nu ith nit Monist
imperlitiman ,ellort dashed the bully 1ii, t40,„
over head from the dock, some tell yards in-

to the
A terrible shout ran through the crowd as

he floundered Inin into the water, and MIMI
the jeers and screams of his companions, the
ducked bully put back to tho slime and
scrambled up thu hank, half frozen by this
involitntary bath

I'll take that ten spot, if you please ."

said the shivering loafer, advancing rapidly
to the stake-holders. You took us for green-
horns, eh f show you 114)W to Jo

things down in lurk," and the 9.110 w claim-
ed the twenty dollar;
• Wal, I reckon you wunt take no ten

spots list
Why ? jon'velo,t, lliu 6,4."
Not edzackly. 1 didn't kalk date on do-
lt the lirut tune, but I tell you I kin do

it ;" and in spite of lhe...loafor's utmost id-
fork to escape him, he setzTl him by the
scrtill and sctlt'of hisovemails and pitched
him (Mee yinds farther into the rivpr than
upon Chi-INa trig

Again the bully returned amid the shouts
of his mates, who enjoyed the sport im-
mensely.

'• Third lilac never fads," said iho YAM.
hoe, stripping off his coat, ^ I kin don it'I
tell ye."

Id oii !" said the iimust petrified vic
titn.

And I will do it if I have to try till to
morrow morning.'i

4.‘ I give it up !" shouted the Honorer be-
tweoit hia teeth, which not,v clattered like a

mad badger's, "take ,t hc money." •
The Vermonter very coolly pocketed the

ten rypot, and as he turned away, remarked :

%Wu ain't um :It totted tveth your

smart folks &own here in York, but we
someli:ras take the starch out. on 'em up
our way ; run) p'rapsyeon wunt try it On to
strangers Agin. I reckon yeon wiint," he
continued, and putting on a broad grill of
good humor, he left the company to their
reflections.

Old Kentucky
A Kentuckian at the "untie of New Or-

leans 'who disdained the restraint of a sol-
ihers's Ills, a Ilh his name upon the mus-
ter toll. preterred.v gum'- it afoot.," tight-
Mg upon his own hook.. While the battle
wins raging the fiercest, and the shot am
Ilying thick as hail, carlying death a hert•l,.
er they fell, Kentu,:k': might have been
seen stationed under a tall maple, loading
and filing his rifle, as perfectlyIllie~,,,Tnied
AN 01010 he aas "pleking deer." Every
time he brought his rifle to lint shoulder, a
icd•coat bit the dust. At last he happened
to attract the attention of Illd Ilickory,"
lila) summed he had become separated from
his company, and rode up to him to bring
him behind the redoubts, as he WA s in a pm
sition that exposed him to the lire of the en-

" Iloilomy 1111111, a hat tegtinent do you
belong to I'm said the timer:ll.

Itegunent, I. I' r auswereil Kentucky,
''hold nn 3011(41$ another of "cur '" and
bringing Iles shooting lion to bib shoulder,
he Tau he, eke along the bum I -a flash

; nrlolhrt Englorlinnuielllllt, tumbling
to the ground.

%% hose company do you belong to
gain inquired the tkiteral.

Company, the d -I '"

%%as the reply of
Kt Muck, AY ho butoed
'• we that nr. teller with the gold Ihnts on

Ins coat and h0,,, I dist ankh toe petforate
him '"

The I;\ 111 ral gaze.' in the doection i nto
eated I)• the Ole, and oleo r% (A a 11111.1.31
I•ulunel tiding up and din, the alt zoning

...looms ul• t h e foe Vrithick polka Ow
tugger, and the gallant Ilratan
COIIII.IIIIIOIIS that 113141 laid lot that

•• Iluunh for uld Ken(tick " shouted
the flee , tdie, Caine toping
(tutu los boil st , then tinning to the thqteral,

Ile CO ntiljtlent .• I'll'l lighten' on my oil n
hook ,troger "'and he letaxtrely prpreeded

te...t 'lt 111

A Tale of Terror
y .ingular nod lather n mat %elotts

,101, has ireentl) appeared in a Vienna
1,111111 11 appears that a% n fanner of Or-

inosI. Ilea that city, wits lately returning
h, Inc 110111 minket, he stopped at is roadside
path, house, and implinlentb showed the
ninkeep, rut loge sum w Inch lie had reemt-

ed 111 the httglo, the 1111 keeper alined with
' n poigtia,d, Slit! into (lie farmer's eliandsq,

rand piepated to M84411111 , h ut the rftrlllcis,
who , flom the m lII'S manner at Sllllllel Cllll-

- 1111,111,1t1111 of roul . play, had thrown
lainsOf on On l.ed fully dressed, 'llll.llollt go-
mg In ,loop, and being a powerful Maui, he
1111 sihd the im.guard from th e other, and
using it against him, laid hum dead at Ins
feet few monionts after, he heard sonic

ktinte, thrown at the ontdoa, and a voice,
a Inch lie ireognifyil as that of the hilikeep-

's son, saol 'The grave is ready '

io%cd to }inn (hit the father and son had
planned his minder, and to avoid detection,
had inten led (retying the body at once. Ile
therampon ti.r.timed the body in a sheet. and
/(t it ohm n from n 11111,iilW he then ran to

the gendarame and stated whet had °centred.
Three gemlartmes immediately accompanied
(Inn to the home, and found the young man

engaged in shoveling earth into OK:
gi arc "What are Son burying 1" said
they. ••thil) a horse a hich has just died '"

'ou ate mistaken," repliad,ono of them,
pm lig into WV grave and raising the
corpse. "Look and held up a lantern to
the face o the deceased —Bond find
cited oho your man, thunileretruck,
my father "' llt vas then art (Neil, and at

once confessed all.

BE flint AT His pl,l IMVS.
said a young hopeful the other day, “how
many fowls are there on this table ?" "Wby,"
said the old gentleman, as he looked coin•

plaisantly on a pair of nicely roasted chick-
ens that were smoking on the table, •'there
are two." •' Two !" replied the smart boy,

there are three, sir, and I'll prov e it "

Threo !
" replied tho old gentleman, who

wns a plain, matter-of-Net man, " I'd like
to see you prove it." " done, hir,
easily done. that. ono 9" said the
smart hoy, laying hot knife on the first, " and
ain't that two "- -pointing to the second,

• and don't one and two make three ?" "Re-
tiy,lLsatij -4.4- tither,- turning
ady, who was stupefied it the imthonsu
earning of' the son, really, wife, this boy
e n genius and deserves to be encouraged.
fere, old lady, do you take aue fowl and
'II take the second, and John may have the
hird for his learning."

STii.if Moss BRITISH OUTRACHAS. We have
details lof further additional outrages on the
part of" the mother tiountry.l, The last
straw is siiid„to break the camel's hack—and
we meekly desireto know when it will be

Is-ejkiw
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asked with the eholie.

the' day,
I leidv a 1-

The Sheriff's State
=

In the slimmer of Iss—, while traveling
on business in the wildehness of Nohthern
Maine, we stopped one afteineon in the lit-
tle village of P ovhich nestles rosily in
the shade of Saddleback mountain. Alter
slipper, while enjoying cur cigar upon the
" pondit- we noticed a peculiar looking scar
upon the landlad's check. Thinking

• thereby hangs s talc," we asked him to
inform us the -cause of so iniusiial a mark'
He professed himselfperfectly.willing M re-
late the story, and drawing chair close to
oat 104, commenced .

In my younger days I was sheriff in the
county in whicitral then 'resided. In the
spring of IS:19 a munler was committed, in
a neighboring town, under circumstances of
unusual atmcity. The deed was done by a

henchman, whose name was Lisle. II e

null his wife, lived in a log cabin in the
noods, some ten miles from where the deed
11.11 i committed, and had-bong been suspect-
ed as being a thief and secretor of stolen
goofs. 1 was sent to secure hunand you
mat In sme I dill not relish the job much,
but go I must. As I had ten miles to ride,
I suited eaily, and arrived tat the cabin at
about noon. Tying my horse to a tree; I
went up to the door and knocked: after
considerable delay in unfastening more than
nag necessaiy, the door was opened by his
Irde, ho demanded, in no very pleasant
Univ. n bat I w anted

Iv yourhuAband at home 1",.1 asked
‘• No, 11,, has gone to the villageland will

not be ha,l, till night," aho answered.
Then I will watt till he comes home,"

said I : and, without giving her tilde to nas,

ply stepped tutu the room.
One glance around convinced ms that the

murderer aas at home. A rifle stood in the
corner of the room, whicholle had been clean-
ing, as I ilrov; up, for the water was even

dripping trot the tube, I said nothing,
however, hut sat down, and began to mke a

mere yof the room. Ito could not have left
while I stood, at the door, without my see-

ing him.; so that ho L either have left
before I came, or else. which I considered
mon: was concealed about the cabin.
My eye fell upon a rag mat, lying on the
floor, and taking that up, the mystery 'was
explained. A trap dooF was underneath
which probably led to the bole, or cellar in

which he was concealed. I lifted the door
I up, an I wail looking for some means of de•

I scripting, when a path from the "glide
ife" scut me down without the use of a

ladder, and the door was suddenly shut. I
tell yell, sir, I was in no enviable position,
in a dark cellar with a murderer - for he
aim there, as I very soon after found out.

Thinklug I heard him move, I loos a step
in the direction of the sound. In an instant
there a as a flash, a loud 'report, and I felt a

burn* pain in my cheek. I saw him by
the flash of the pistol, crouched in the fur-
ther corner of the cellar. My blood was up

' and I made a spring and with him.
We had a sharp tussle, for a few moments,
but at length I managed to get the bracelets
oil his A% rixtri, and then ft was all over.—

Miami Ink his wife was above, standing on

the door, and asking every now and then -

-• Have you fixed hum, Jets 1"
Potting my hand upon the man's mouth,

and imiLlting his voice, as near as I could,
I told her I had, and ordereler to lead the
slientl's horse into the shed. My ruse site-
ceeded perniuly. Md. as iihe left the room,
I ordered him up the ladder, and by using

' the argument ofa pistol persuaded him to

go. Once up, the rest was easy. His wife
'tab sonic astonished when she CAMS in, but
set mg I was well armed, made no resistance.
The man was sullen, and refused to speak?

but I did not care for that. I put hun eu

,the horse, and led the horse two miles
through the woods, to the nearest neigh-
bors'. Securing the assistance of one of the
" men folk?' I had him securely lodged in
the jail that night, and he is now in the
State Prison serving his sentence, iMprison.
meta for life.' But that was the hardest
light I everhail, and I shall carry a mark of
let° my grave. So ends the sherill's story.

Chango Front
The New York Tiin-e's regards the speech

of Mr. Sheituan, of Ohio, delivered a few
days since, as the inauguration of a now
polioy of the Opposition, to fight the Adissin-
nitration on the general grounds of lavish ex-
penditure led bad management of national
affairs, bringing these topics in the fore•
ground instead of slavery.

Thereon the Alba Atlas and Argus ann.
Incas thus :

.-" Tired-of-negroes greakintel-investo
*Lieu has tailed ! Blank philanthropy is
played out. The coupe of Anti Slavery: is
left to he aitsortei .by the British Ilsotr as
the police orthe ooean ; while,theagitators
and disunionitte "refresh thaniblVell by as-
sailing the flovernment and bringing Biotin
contempt. But the Impudent:to ofBlack Be-
publican leaders,in assailing theDemocratic;
Administration for lavishness, when their
Own party Swag bought up and paid for,
wholesale, is a specimen of cool assurance
only surpassed, by that of the British fleets,
who have crossed over the (lull, and are
searching American ships, while, conniving
at the revival of the slave trade by their al-
lies, the French.'

E

:

Cfronnatantial Evidenoe
The reliability of human testimony-

such that it !HUM lte &OkhOWiedged we cam
not believe our own eyes. A cam very sim-
ilar to one which occurred some months
since at Poughkeepsie, 'New York, in Which
a gml i oFf tively Went Iled aarromaine of a

deo wied i e 'son as those of her sister, and
on Vie strength of which a young man was
arresttil for murder, hot in which case sus.
1,16011 Was averted by the reappearimMi of
the supposed Murdered girl, has occurred at.
Joliet, Illinois.

A body of a female was found in a ravine
near Joilet ; a farmer testified to thc find-
ing of bloody clothes near the spot ; four
families testifitd to the hearing of screams
from the ravine on the night;of the supposed
murih r, and that the cries Wfro those of a
frinalt ; a woman named Cook recognilLsl
the bmly ns flint of hi r daughter, who was
missed on the very night of those screams,
and knew it nits her daughter liceause one
ofher front teeth was gone ; she also testi-
nisi to improper intimacy between her
daughter and a Mr. Richardson, and lie was

arrested for the murder, and wrote three
men were about taking the law in-.

t their onn hadds to lynch Richert:sum fear-
ing that justice would nut be dune by a reg-
ular jury.

The girl finally *as found in Chicago, and
produced in Joilet. The body foundwax li-
nen, proved to be that of an elderly grey-
haired lady, nho hail ibed a natural death,
and n hose hook had been disinterred for
dissection The girl to only eighteen years
,d'age"Ira rrr, 'of 114

Movements of General Walker
imabc, lb sl !lao. No1,1III!, 0111

i'hl,ll.lotill 3b,11 10 1111(51 the :Call 111144

.1 private despatch f New Orleans in

(mins us that the Steamship Vompany char-
tered by the Alnhania 'Legislators.. 3,111 run
the fip.t boat_ from Mobile to San Juan thl
Nort,, tt:rnytown) on the 25111 of this month
—wbcu tier. Walker. u ith a strong van-
guard and staff, with toper appointments of
all kinds, trill proceed to invtat the San Juan
River. Hest ill tresfollowed, as sbon as prac-
ticable, -by detachments °Chit, army, au as
to reinforce and concentrate a column of
about three LllOlll/111(1 men. Brooklyn Meg'.

The above is too good nem a to be true.
Such a check as this mould give to French
and English aggressions upon this oontinent
aunt that of South .Imerfisi, is too important
to be realized in these degenerate days of
our infant republic. We have grim/ Mo.
maturely imbecile, before we are hardly hall
a Cellifiryold.- The true national spirit has
died out, not of the people, but of their ints-
represenlalwe► 111 l'ongress. They are un-
worthy, %nil a few honorable cm:options, of
the seats they

Hit him again
The following is a pretty good take off to

the sensation Monies' the first chapter of
vi Idyll 14 frequently inserted in Journals as
an advertisement. The man n•ho indited it
can take our hat

The First Kiss.—•' Ain I really dear, So•
phis f" 1 whispered, -and pressed my bung-
ling lips to her rosy mouth. She dittnot say
yes, she did not say no : teat she retitmed
my kiss, said the earth went from under my
feet : ink soul was no longer in my body, 1
tisielied the stare: 1 knew the happiness of
the seraphim.- The above k all of this
deeply exciting story that we can publish.
The remainder wall be found to the New
York Blower of April Ist, ulna* has four
millions more subscribers than there arc in-
halohints iii the Build' Boni Bob writes
writes tar at Knolls %rites fur il. —Tad
l'olo writes for it, and it is sold everywhere
in the world and out 9f it.

SK I.N- EST —We cannot OIiC iie
more pitiable and unhappy circumstance
than a.persini hating too high an opinion of
his own merit. They are always conceiving
80111 C elfront offered to them, when much a
thing Wigh Inver intended... Instead ut--p®ai
ing through life with a fituilo upon the lipa;
and gunfight on the brow, they see iumuiar-
hly fretful, moody individuate, clamming
loudly at the slightest ill which crosses their
path. and imagining themselves insulted if
arcry.ono does not Appepr to hold Atom In
the saw estimation in which the)' regard
thisust;lr es. Esc/$/0)%

SHAULWA) 14ter.7 An old lady from tili%
country hod a dandy from the city to dine
with hor on a certain occasion. For the
desert there was an enormous apple Phi',

mesintr"saidthe ehtlemap.."4ol
you manage to handle such a pie ?"

“Elsy enough," was the 'Olitr reply
"*o make the crust np,in a wheolberitsr.
wheel ituudor the apple INCluttArlithakil
the fruit down Into It!" 3

Urenvis will of Uovernor
Blasiebett, of 'Plymouth, prowl .in 1783.
contakte tbo followitigvingularekneet" ol
desire my bodyAto be !capfuls° bps slits
not be offinislve, an& qf 1,01:; 1034,:br
lloggrs mny by out uLI, to isoelgOß444ll4ol
of my bele& dead, I &clime vegungl,!iny
danceritetbst, gumbo haelieen.itioillik4wAti
ouc Old fool, elte will not tbiukof IniFry,,ing

!zeContli.')


